Financial Aid Technical Advisory Committee
(Regional Reps and CCCSAAA)
Tuesday, February 5, 2013 CCCCO
Sacramento CA
*Handout(s)

**CCCO:**
- Student Success Task Force (SSTF) - Fee Waiver Work Group - FWWG (RM)
- AB 130 131 Implementation Fee Waiver Form and Flyer (GPA Submission?) (RM)
- 2012-13 BFAP-SFAA Allocations
  - P-1 Adjustments* (TB)
  - Review MOE Clarification for March Release affecting 2013-14* (TB)
- MIS SB09 Residency Codes and AB540 students
- System Wide Default prevention services (RM)
- Higher1 Disbursement Card services - Senator Corbett’s interest (RM)
- 2013-14 January Budget Release
- LAO Reports
  - CSAC Participation proposals
  - Adult Education

**CSAC:**
- Exam Passage Rate Links
- Update SB 70 Proposed regulations (RM)
  - 1103 Web database

**Federal:**
- Pell Cuts - Sequestration (TB)
- HEA Reauthorization Priorities (TB)
- GE Disclosures (RM)

**Training:**
- CCCSFAAA All Director Training in Spring (BH, RM & TB)

**Other:**
- Veterans Update (David Lawrence)
- Foster Youth Update (TB)
- COTOP Update (TG)
- SSTF Update (Sonia Ortiz Mercado)
- ICANAFFORDCOLLEGE update (Lindsay Pangburn)